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No more easy parking 
by Debbie Ca fazzo 

Department of Public: Sa fety Director 
John Conner i,sued a warning to students 
and faculty·ataff memben using the perking 
lou that the grace period on parking out of 
10ne ;, no longer in effect 

Connt>r u•d the department. wa11 ignoring 
park•ng violations during the period of heavy 
s now . but he now feels the Iota are " back Lo 
normal" 

"Students are continuing to park in Iota B 
and 0, which are reserved for faculty ·and 
slaff. " uid Conner. "Of course, these Iota are 
11till open l.O anyone aft.er 4 p.m. ," he added 

Conner abto said there i11 still a problem 
with cars blocking other ca rs in the alelea. 
COn ner said this situation waa occurring in 
the paved Iota as well aa gravel Iota. 

Conner said a l' can blocking a iales will be 
towed if the pract ice continues, a nd t hat it 
will cost a pproximately $20 to ha ve a towed 
car returned. 

"Some people are j ust not conaiderate of 

othen." he aa1d " l t 'e d•fficult to have a hard 
and fast rule ." 

He said th8t parking on the shoulder of 
the road. especially by the tennis courts was 
a big problem 

Conner aa•d cars would a lso be ticketed 
for not havinK valid inspection stickera or 
fa1lu re to reKister a vehicle with the univera• 
ty. 

''We can find out who a car belongs to by 
running a check on the license plate, " he said 

Con ner said the deadline for registration 
had been extended twice already. Student 
parking regis tration coals S5 per seme11ter, 
and facu lty staff up to 120. he added. 

He also gave a plea for d riven to exercise 
extra ca ution m the parking Iota. 

" We have had an increased number o f ac· 
cidents, mostly fender benders from people 
not watching what they are doing," he aaid . 

He also noted tha t caution ahould be used 
on certain areas of the roadway, al!l there are 
atill some icy spot.s presenting haurda. 

NKU energy cutbacks coming 

The Cincinnati Gaa and Electric Company 
baa released a four·at.age electrical cut·back 
program due to the continuinc coal atrike 
and the ahortagea It baa produced. 

NKU baa already taken action to meet the 
fin t two atages of the plan, according to a 
memorandum from John DeMa.rcua, vic. 
president of adminiatrative affairs. 

Laat week, t he university voluntarily 
reduced eleetrical usage by 26 percent when 
hsll, parking lot , and roadway lighting wa1 
reduced, a nd members of the NKU communi· 
ty were asked to eliminate ell non-essential 
usage. 

" Approximately Feb. 25, it is predicted 
that coal atockpile1 will drop to SO days, at 
which time a mandatory 50 percent reduction 
in electrical u .. ge will be aseened. General· 
ly, it il felt the univeraity can meet this by 
ueing an oil·fired boiler which is curn~ntly a 
btlck·up boiler; by reducinjJ cold (fruh) air in· 
take• in each building; by shutting off 
elevatore (except for handicapped and 
emerg.nclee); by reducing all thermostat• to 
66 degr-Ma; and by cancel..lina non-eaeential 
univ••itv functions ," wrot.e DeMareua. 

If no etrike eetUement ia reached by early 
Mareh, coal 1t.ockpilea at the utility wW 
rwch the 20-ciay supply level, be added . 

This comnlied with the CG&E requ•t. " At that time the university will be able 
which becomea mandatory in the MCOnd to maintain buildlnga with electrical heat at 
1tage of the plan "'5 de~ only, " he ooted. 

IF,;;,============l!l If no strike eett.lement ia rMch-' by aarly 

TODAY, 
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Ma.rch, coal ttoc.kpiles at the utility will 
ruch the 20-d.ay supply level, be added. 

" At that time the univer1lty will be able 
1.0 maintain bu1Jding1 with electrical hNt at 
• s degree• only," he noted. 

Nunn Hall, Regenta Hall and the Science 
Bu ilding are heated by oU and «••· according 
to the adminiat.rator, eo, with reduced 
Uahtlng, they can continue to function. If 
that ttage should lM reached, contiftaency 
plant are in the workt to move cla1111 and 
"prevent the cancallinc of eeMntial educe· 
tional progrems to as ar-t an uttnt a1 
plJ 1bla." 

tlt'yond thne fo'-'r ta . there ia one latt 
option for NKV· to cane•l ('IUMt. ' Ho.,eful 
lv a aolutwn to the coal t nk• will be rNh.zed 
111rwi we w1ll no~ r .. ch the~ C:tlllc::al ttaaM." 
ht tundud«< 

The jUDCtJoa of 1·2'75 and US 27, u.ader C'Oilltructioa aow, ill alated fOf' completJoa b 
lale •umm~ CDebbie Caiazzo photo). Y 

Tuition rates discussed 
at SGAK meeting 

by Sue Coaaera 

At a Student Government Aa~tGCiation of 
Kentucky (SGAK) meeting on Feb. 5, the 
1• student members diacusHd many impor· 
tant iaauea, especially one concerning the ad· 
dition of a voting student representative to 
the Kentucky Council on Higher Education, 
according to SG Pruident Sam Malui1. 

The Council on Higher Education ia the 
governing body of aU state universit-ies in 
Kentucky. It con1ista of nine membera who 
are appointed by the .rovemor. 

RJ.aht now ... id Makris, there ia a com· 
mittee made up of president. of the eight 
Kentucky university student government• 
to adviee the council. This committee makes 
recommendation& to the Council through ita 
director, Harry Snyder, but the students, aa 
of yet, lulve no direct repneentation. 

The Council on HJ.aher Education it the 
governing body of all ttate un.ivenit.ietl in 
Kentucky. It conaista of nine memben who 
are appolnted by the governor. 

Rl&:ht now, Mid Maluia, there i1 a com
mittee made up of preaidenta of the eight 
Kentucky un.ivertity ttudent gov.-nmenta 
to adviee tha council. Thit committee malr.M 
recommendation& 1.0 the Council through Ita 
director, Harry Snyd.-. but the atudenta, as 
of yet, have no direct reprtMntation. 

State Repreeentative Stephen WUbUrD 
who i• alao on the State Education Commit· 
tea lula bean convinced by the etudent ad· 
vieory committaa to fila a bW to alloW one 
t tudent from the ttate to vote on the Council 
of Higher Education 

S tate Mnator J oe Wrlabt waa already in 
favor of the bill, tha SG leadtre•plained.. 

Mor. support hu come from a member of 
the American A1eociaUon of Univer1ity Pto
feaeort IAAUP) who also wanta a faculty 
member on the council alon1 with the 1tu· 
dent repreeentatlve. 

" I think lt't IJ'f:at that we have tupport 
but I do\:bt it will paae throuah }eeitlatwn 
b«au of ita late filin& daLe h't pod to 
kno-. 10 many hiah ulficials Move tak 11 

SOAK -.riously. Thil pt'O'VH It, reported 
Makna 

SGAK. mad• up of e dent repruen· 

tativea from Morehead, Murr~y. Eastern, 
Western , Univeraity of Kentucky, Univer1i· 
ty of Louisville, and Northern, aleo diac:useed 
equalized tuJtion rate1 for out-of·state 
atudentlln aU Kentucky 1tate un.iveraitiea. 

Alao, Maloia was appointed to SOAK's 
Judicial Council to help improve their con· 
stitution. 

They diecu11ed beer Nlee on campu ... ae 
well. he reported. Becauee of the recent beer 
l1sue at NKU, Makris aaked a ttudent ._der 
from the Un.iver1ity of Louilville, which ia 
permitted to sell beer on itt grounds at cer
tain functioru , how they got pennlaaion. 

"Accordlna to him, the univeraity rented 
the land end they could eeU beer there. When 
the univenity bought the land , it wa1 with 
the agreement that the llquor licen.ee would 
not be revoked. He Mid they kept the licenee 
becauea polit.1ea..l clout persuaded certain of· 
flciala in Frankfort. not to revoke it ," Makris 
aold. 

He commented, "If t.hia l.a tbe only way 
Nortb.n can be able to ..U beer oa camput, 
I 'd pref.- not to have It at all." 

The DUt SOAK pthering i1 at Morehead 
on AprU 2 and the adviMN-y commJttM to the 
Council on HJ.aber Education ia meet.in& 

Make-up days 
uncertain 

"Tentatively , we'.-. 1Mning toward not mak· 
ina up any day• at all, " reported SG Preal· 
dent Sam Makri1. 

He haa met twice with Faculty Senate 
Prealdent Dr Robert Vltz 1nd Execu tive 
Ani1tant to the Prnident Or. Geoe SchoiM. 
to diiCUN the lmplJcatlooe of the number of 
t'ancellationa for the academic tchedule. 

"We're ,01na 1.0 mMt .l&ain, ' Makrit 
aald, "but J f•l that will be the final deci· 
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...----OpiNIONr----

Letters to the Editor You think traffic 
is bad now ... 

A-...lo &bolo __ ,_ by 

tho Kontudoy s.a-y "' 'l'ranoporta
tlon. 1·276 will bo ........... from R&d 
ILicldnc Plbl lo US 27 I AlouDdrio 
Plblby nut ......... 

WhJio oponloiJ thle _, or 
a~pwhljrbway will much lmpovo NKU 'o 
~ty, k a.y alto ~ the 
olnody-bod tnlfk: ooodilioruo on US 27 
ond Unlvenlty Or. 

Tho main problom lo tho _,. e.o.it 
ond .. ~zonoo .-.mpowhlch will depoolt 
~ 10 dc:UI;y on the univenity 

doorotop ond - """' .. officlootly .,..,.. 
The ~ beLweeo the u · 

.........,. ramp. and the entrance to 
Unlvenlty Drivo ''lo only o omoD 
di1tance, about. 10 ear lengt.h1," 
ootlmoted Jobn O.Morcuo, NKU vbo
pr"'lll6dee1t of edminietnt.ive affaira. 

Picture II you can the ferodoul snarl 
whith would eniUe durin& MCh rush 
hour. 

Tho ototo IU&hwoy ...,.u..n think 
they hove aolved 1M problem r..- Nor
them. 

A filht will bo iNtallod ot 1M 
hi&hway juncc.ure which ia eynchroniz.ed 
wit.h the traffic signal at the top of 
Univenity Or. 

'I'his, they maintain. will "cont.rol the 
traffic flow, even at rush hour. " Mid 
DeMarcus. 

Unfortunately, the plannerl aeem to 
have omitted 10me crucial fac:t.ort. • 

First of all. the et.udy now being done 
on Uinvenit.y Dr. (ever notice the 
markenl may be an inaccurate ~ 
of the volume of tn.ffic the to~~dway will 
carry wt.l the lntentat.e opene up. 

Aocording to OI!Marcua, about. ~ 
half of the univertity driven eurTentJy 
UM John'• Hill Rd. How many will con· 
Unue to do 10 after 1·21 5 beoomee eo con
veniently cloee? Probably not. many. 

In addition, the amount ol non· 
university t.raffic in the arM of US 27 
will allo inaeue. 

The NoftMm«ll 1 IIIICMtti-Mitl"", lludenl· 
"""~ n.....-c- .-.~.,. Nonl\tonl l(.,.t1o1etLy 
Un!Mnlty , HitftiMMIHII, lt, . OplllolonlllptHHd 
ontheldltorlalp..-•r•thoMoltHe.ctllof•cw 
......... aru~., .... ,~-rtlytn-otti'I•UI'I·-· 

'"' · todlftlnlttr•Uo•'· 1Kul1y, -"'" · or .t!IIMnt body 
Til• Mon'*- .. ,...,.,... ..... , duq tM , ... 

•net ''''"' ''""'".,' ••ctudlnt holld•yt , 
-.t .. brMUirl41•- ..... 

TIM Nln"'-"• ,...,... ll'tt rteht to regllitte the 
IYP119ftpftlc.etl-ot.ted'Mr'lt-lle"dto 
....,1Motl16m1Wit .. OCIPY.nc:itctw.tllt-MIIII 

-·'"'·-~IOfllllle. 1""- North- llftlcM.,. loci ...... - 210 
.. tne lMhotslty Ceftlot , NKU. Hlghlarlct Hit , Jly 
ltot'l, ,.,._ ftl ·lliHO 

TitE NORThERNER 

E41t0f'll~ .. , 
M .... u.,-.er 

HlllliA-•M•• 
Aooie.diiGI' 

itloon•ldk .. 
Ckt-.U• ......... 
PTsoi6WiiH--

.... ~. 
.. _S.ktr. 
Uotci&Srtr._,_ 
th.rT1 Do._.,_ 
ltldl \\'Nie1 
o.~Au .. 

""''".,...... 

iuolf '"''- ,._ \\ .-.. s.. c..-. U.. ~. Kerill S. .. lo, c-.ie 
v~. ,_,. o.-. IUdl. o.._, Kat~ 

0... lkvY~tt• 

c-'"'*'.,. .loe••••..-.. n_., 
\\Mil . tt._ 1 lld.w h111tr. fa •• .._. 

A uni~tylla polit.k:aJ entJty, but. 
k. 00. not own or control the hJahny 
oy ...... 

H•veyou ~l!l*lt.LM.,..t.erpart. 
"' • '"""""c. oh.omoon ond/or ....... 
~on US27 ond WAITJNOT 

II you hovo, you'ro probobly c:rina
lnc. u I am. at. the t.hou&ht of nut fall. 

DoMorc:uo ...... he Jo not • hJahwoy 
....--. but he oold he - .... ffic 
fiiht oyncluoniaotlon Jo hen! to momtoin 
effectiwly. Moat of \1.1 wbo drive know 
thJa from ezpm.ence. right (take 
downtown ClncinnoU, lor eumplo ... )? 

Tho _.. In Ftonldort ... _,. co
op«n.etJve, accordin.a to DeMarcua. He 
emphasized, "We want that I"'OKK and I 
don't want to talk Jt into a~." 

Thlo honlly .... like • good ond el· 
6dent way to booM. enrolbnent. 

The uniV8'Sity tand that mean• us) 
needa to continue to fiaht to have the 
outdated plaN alt.ed.. perhape to an eo
trance ramp that f"llM over Aieundria 
Pike. 

After &U, to entice new 1tudneta lMn 
lo ooo thing, but to oetually Jot Uwm on· 
to the campua ia quite another. 

Oh yea. Don't forget that by the ..,... 
Jy 1980'o, 1M problem wiD be compound· 
ed by the cOmplet.ion of l-.471. which al8o 
join& 1·275 near the campue. 

Perh.lp1 • note to your congreuman, 
or to the hichway department might. be 
in order to give them a good look at just. 
how many boWel land can) inhabit. t.h.il 
corner of t.he state. 

If all elee faila, we can alw•y• hit the 
traffic etudy line in the rotd L 'Nice ,. onoe 
for the fellow c1u&mat.ea who now drive 
down Jon,·, Hill Rd. 

FlnoUy, ~ 1·276 lo .U.Ody beyond 
hope, atart. now to tzy to Klvage l-.471 
from oimllor problomo. 

-P.,.M-'1 

DMrRe.dera: 
The polky of The N•tbetHr concernm, 

'' l.Atten to the Editor'' neede to be r.at.at.ed. 
Letter• •ubmltted to thil paper foc 

pubUc:aUon mu1t be ei&ned by the aut.hot11). 
'I'M •f.cnaturea are foc our fUel and f« our 
protection. 

If the opinion• uprHMd in a lett.er m•y 
entail recrim.ination1, the •uthot(1) may re
qu81L that we do not print hitlherftheir 
n•me(•J. In thi1 caM, the letter 1ignat.ure wUJ 
appear In print •• " l•igned), name withheld 
upon requeet." 

Let.ter1 1hould be typewritten and of 
re .. onable lenfrl,h. In •dd.Jtion, we reserve 
the right both to reject lee.t.er1 1ubm.it.ted for 
pubUc:ation•nd toed.ltNme. 

Queetion1 ll.Dd commenLI ehould be 
directed to The Nortberau, UC210. Lett«• 
may be mailed or brought cl.irectly to our of· 
f.ce, or dropped into t.he Student Govern· 
ment grievance boxea locat.ed on top of The 
Northeraer di1tributlon 1t.and1 in campu1 
buUdinga. 

The office phone number i• 292·5260 or 
292·6219. 

Dear Editor: 

(signed) 
Peg Moert.l, editor 

Lole Sut.herland, adviser 

Many people make signi fic•nt contribu· 
tion1 to the 1thlet.ic program at. Northern 
Kentucky Univenity. A1 1dmini1LraLive 
head of the pro~am, Or. Gene Scholes hal 
certainly helped our program in many waye 
that are known t.o few. He espec.Wly helped 
by repruent.ing me in the half·Lime interview 
of t.he Northern Kentucky University· Xavier 
baaketbaU game, when my attending the 
AIAW and NCAA Nat.ional Convention• in 
Atl.lnt.a precluded my attending the game. 

I am grateful to him for his cooperation. 
Sincerely, 

leigned) 
Lonnie J . Davis, Director 
lntercollegi•t.e Athlet.ice 

DterEd.Jtor. 
In rebuttal t.o one of t.he "Lett..-1 to the 

Editor," in the Feb. 3, 1 t78 iNue: 
It 11 our opinion that Dr. Scbola more 

than adequately ....,._.nted NKU d~ hJa 
interview on the haJJ.tJme ptOfl'am at the 
NKU·Xavier game. W• al10 feel that he i• do
ing an e:r:ce.Uent job In hi1 poait.ion of Ez· 
ecutlve A11iet.ant to the Pteeident.. Through 
the penonal contact we have h•d with Dr. 
Scholes whUe worldns within Student 
Government, we have come to greatly 
reepect. and admire thJa man for what he i1 
trying to do for the unJvenity. 

We feel that the aforementioned letter 
wa1 m•de without forethought. •nd wit.hout 
peuonal knowledge of the man or hie 
abilitie1. 

(ligned) 
S.mMaltri• 
SO Pte1ident 
D•nlel Dtea1ma.n 
Vice-president of SO 

Dear Editor, 

Recently, I luwt notiad tluJt hB"~ at No,.. 
tMrn. tll•rw •ftm• to b. a 1reat ckal of con· 
trou.ny ouer wMtlltr or Mt tlte O.partment of 
Ptlblk Safety 1hould tow udkk• whkh bloclt 
otMr whiclt• in tM loU. tltw forciiiiJ p«apk in 
mGny au•• to be kuc for~ or other committ
ment .. 

1 JWraoMiiy haue witnenfti •ituatioru 
wherfl DPS offian mwt li•ten to irate •t!Uhnt. 
comploin uociferou.My abou.t tMir con being 
bloclttd in. when apparently, thry could remedy 
t.he •itu4tion by calling for a tow truclt to 
rcmou. tM bloclting au.to. 

Obuiou.•ly, tltc policy, if tM,.. U oM, mwt 
be firm and uigorou..,y enfore«l. If not, 
•tu.dcnt. may ret .a (nutrattd tlult tA,. mG)I 

•tart uUr.ing pu.,.itiv« acdmu rl.lfaitut fellow 
•twkfiU. Su.ch tlting1 cu fl46ty note• and fiGt· 
tened tiN• GN not u.nu.1ual in tJ&U type of litu..a-
0<>~ 

1 wou.ld hope a rwm«ly to tlte probWm would 
come be(orw thing• get out of hond. 

(lign«i) 
Name withheld u.pon requ.e1t .......................................... 

MMM······································· 
AROUNd NORTitERN 

Today. the Philoeophy Club invites ell in· 
t.ereeted persona to a diSCU!JIIOn wit.h Dr 
Joeeph Petrick on the Lopic, 
"' Metaphiloaophy , Educ•tion and Creativity: 
1 PereonalApproach ''in A213et2p.m. 

Monday, Feb. /3:t.he Cinema Free Northern 
film ee.riea preee.nt1 the ~econd (end funnieet.) 
reel of the Lau.re.l and Hudy cla11ic " Fly in& 
Deuce•" ... t.hi1 proaram is echeduled Lo run 
from noon to approximately 12:30 p.m. and i1 
free Lo t.he public. 

Tuuday, Ftb. /4: Dave Roth and Sweet. 
Teara wiU be performing in the cafeteria for 
free In a 1pec.W Valentine'• Day perfor
mance. The concert, 1poneored by the Pro
gram Service• Office, wiD l.,t from noon to 
I p.m. 

W~n••d4y, F.b J& "AU The Preeident'1 
Men '' wiD be 1hown for only 76 cent• in th• 
UC the.ter 1L noon, 5 and 8 p.m. Buy tackel• 

now IL t.he UC information booth for thie 
•pedal film eponsol'fli by the Program Ser· 
viceeOffice. 

Thur1day, F•b. 16: Cinema Free Northern 
take1 a look at the finest form of the 
American week-end ethJete in "Sticky My 
Finceu, Fleet My Feet." Thia film will show 
in the UC theater from 12:10 p.m. to appro:r:· 
imat.ely 12.30 p.m .. •nd wiU be accompanied 
by • C. t-\N . favorite. "A1hea of Doom." Free 
adml11ion for both . 

.Su.nday, Feb. 5-Friday, March 3: 
Kevin Booher, NKU art faculty 

member, 11 one ol 11x prmtmaken 
exhibit.ing in '" lmpre1aion en P•pier" 
It the Haehnle G.Uery of St. John '• 
Unitarian Church, 320 Resor Ave 
Clifton GaUery houn are 9 •·m--2 
p m.. Sunday·Fnday For more 
information. caD the AUiance of 
ProfesaM>nal Arti8U IAPA) Reeource 
Q.t.uu r l't 2 1 1- 4 5~5 

Monday, ~-'•b 6·28· Paintings, 
drawings and prints by Douglas 
Kin sey Ire on di splay in the geUery of 
the FAICommunic•tions building. 
The public i1 invited Lo attend thia free 
ehowing .......... 

COMING UP ... 

&turday, Ftb. 18: There will be a bu1 trip to 
Lhe NKU·BeUarmine men'• b11ketball game . 
Three Greyhound bUNI leave RegenLI HaD 
promptly at 5:30 p.m. The pric• of 15.00 in· 
cludea bu1 fare and 1 a•me t.icket. TickeLI for 
the trip are on Nil at the UC information 
hooth . 

Monday, F•b 20·Pr811dent'l Day NO 
CLASSES! 

nu.I'Sday, 1-•b. 2.tCinema ~""- Nortban 
preaentl t.hn!e c~ ·, film clauicl for free in 
the UC theatre. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .......................................... 
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'Love lecture ' planned 

b7 s..._. FarrideiU 
eoatrib•tor 

If you've ..,. ... ridden on an elevator, you 
know tMt motl. people walk ln, turn around 
and immediately fan tiM front. of t.he 
alent«. 

WeU. what if OM day you decided you 
wert aolna to face the back of the elevator In· 
et.Nd? Here at the univenlty, that wouldn't 
be too uncommon. 

Let 'a auume, then. you're on a crowded 
public elent.or. Tbe door opena, a pack of 
eardinee et.are blankly at you, you walk on 
and face t he back of t.heelev.tor. Everybody 
18 tUent, but you're feeUng a UU.le happy to
day eo you blurt out a bia "Hello!" Hmm, 
nobody eMml to reepond. 

You already hne two strikes againat. you: 
you're facina the wrong way, and you 'va ven· 
tu~ t.o be a bit, perhaps, overly· friendly t.o 
an elevator fuU of etrangeu. 

But. you cheerfuUy conUnue,"Wouldn't it. 
btl nfllt If the elevator got stuck and then we 
can aU get to know one another?'' 

Strike three and everybody is off the 
elevator at the next et.op - whether it'a their 
et.op or not, beclluee t here'• a "lunatic" on 
theelevat.orl 

What do you think of when you hear the 
worda: Mentally Ret.arded? Emotionally 
Oi1turbed? Jewi1h 7 C.tholic? Have you 
ever been placed in one of thne eategorlea or 
in one aimilar7 

Were you the cla1a "A" atudent from 
whom the teacher alway• upect.ed in· 
t.elligent an1wer1? Then when you got older 
and re~~ched the criai1 age most ado1Meent1 
go through, your gradee begin to plunge. 

Your parenta, teacher• and counaelon aaid, 
"That'• not like you!" But it WAS because 
YOU were going through it. 

On the other hand, have you ever gotten 
etuck with that label: "the Cla111 Dummy"? 

That '1a hard one to shake. Even when 
you did weU on something, the teacher 
thought you cheated or youe parent• helped 
you with your homework. If you were lucky, 
you were able to go t.o another high ac.hool 
after grade ac.hool, where nobody knew you 
aa "Slow Joe" and auddenly .chool t.ook on a 

a different hue: padu were hicher . ._min& 
wu ...,ler and even ... e .. eitin&. 

Did you ever pt to mMt "Old Splnlter 
JonP'' whcS wa1 labeled the neilhborhood 
"crab" and to your 1urpriM, you found her a 
\ovln1 human belq? One afternoon abe 
1how.cl you pieturee of heree.lf when ahe wa1 
youlll··· and beeutlful. And aht told you of 
the one and only man ehe ever loved who 
nnt t.o war ... and never made it home. 

How doe1 loving eomebody make you 
feel? 

Leo BuKaalla (pronounced: Boo SKA Ual. 
a Southem C.UfornJa educator, uye that 
"love Ia a teamed phenomena," not 
10metbJ.n.a tb.t le there whieh eudden.ly 
bloseoma out when we reech a certain age. 
"Love Ia learned and I!JO ia hate, fear, pre
judice, rteponlibWty, kindne11 and gen· 
tWty." 

BuKaalla aii!JO .. ye that "labelina ia a 
dietancing phenomena." Man made words 
and labela for the .. ke of communication. 
Yet, It aeeme man Ia a victim of hie own in· 
vention. Rather than Iinke that unify, word• 
1\ave beeome eubidee for placing things in 
- and eeparating. 

With the preceding premiee on love and 
the ineight t.o t he limiting effect• of labeling, 
Bu~eaglia tee.chee a love claas at the Univer· 
ait.y of Southern California, where he i1 direc· 
tor of the Special Education department. 

Hl1 purpoM In education, he feel1, Ia t.o 
help each pereon to discover hialher own uni· 
queneu eo that it <:a~n be 1hared with othen. 
"Becauee you can only eb.re what you 
yourselfhae.'' 

Buec.aglia claima to be a "facilitator" of 
the claa1 rather than a tel.cher. Hie lecturu 
are energetic and inepiring, and in a matter 
of minutea, he can move an audience from 
t.Nre t.o laughter. 

To thoee intereet.ed In hearing Buecaglia 
talk on ldeae related t.o love, come t.o t.he 
UnJve.reity Center lounge at noon next week. 
There wiU be a 66·minut.e videotape of hi1lec· 
ture ehowlng Monday through Thurtday, 
Feb. 12·16. If there ie a big enough Nl&ponH 
from the student body and faculty, the Stu· 
dent Activitiee Office for Program Service• 
can try to plan for a lecture from Buec:aalia. 
in per eon, for ne .. t epring. 

Many of the ideae in thie article were 
drawn from prevloualecturee by Buecaalia. 
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Self-help material available 

College etudent.e a.re plagued by poor 
etudy habita, pre11ured by profeeeore and 
~.rent1, and perplexed by the choice of a p~ 
fee1ion. 

For thoee of ua who rarely opened a book 
in hlah ac.hool. the onelaught of the college 
work·k>ad can be devaet.atin.g. The Office of 
Teeling and Peychological Servicea, UC 362, 
offen free couneeling, teating. and eelf·help 
material duigned to make NKU a profitable 
and enjoyable ezperience. 

Or. Geor&e Roger a, paychologiat, ie both 
director of the three year old program and a 
theraplet. BecauM pereonal problems often 
affect academic performance, bia office ia the 
(ll"lt 1tep in the drop-out procedure. 

"Often a etudent wanta to withdraw 
eithply becau&e he doeen't like a particular 
teacher, or becauee of financial difficultiee. 
Thelfl are problema that can be corrected," 
uid Rogen. 

Rogen hal conducted Mveral group 
therapy aee1ion1, but often the "pickin'a a.re 
elim," he explained, dua to confiictina cla11 
and work echedulee. A recent " How to Stop 
Smoking" Hulon attracted only ei.s. people. 

Aa lte name implies, the Office of Teetin& 

and Psychological Service• offere a barrap 
of teltl. According t.o &eeretary and aide 
Jackie Rouee, the G.E.D. (General Educa· 
tional Development Teetl and C.L.E.P. 
ICoUeae Level Eumination Progran .) are 
given moet. frequently. 

The center cooperatea with Career Ser· 
vicet in career counseling. Student.A who 
have difficulty in choosing a mAJur are g1Ve.n 
aptitude and int.erett. teet.a. The result• are 
ueed ae a basil for guidance by Rogwe. 

J.Q. te1t1 are available, but Rogere doee 
not. encourage the at.udent who ·•cornea in to 
find out how emart. he is.·· 

"The teat hae t.o be for eome kind of pur· 
poee ... to help make career dec.leione. The 
level of the I.Q. may not be ae important ae 
peel performance and motivation," said 
Rogere. 

The eelf·motlvated etudent Ia welcome to 
peruse t he office'a collection of eelf·help 
literature and t.apee, which covere areae euch 
as career planning, job hunting, and the key 
to relaxation. 

"A Rational Guide to Improving College 
Gradee," a ayatematic 1tudy guide written 
by Rogen, Ia free upon reque1t.. 

Economic education center established 
by Sue Coaoere 

"Objective teete 1how that only a emaU 
portion of high 1chool and colleae 
gnduat81 or the potential deei.eion ·makerl 
of the nation h•v• a" elementary 
knowlege of economic concepti and 
reuonina.'' wrote the National Taek For~ 
on Eeonomk: Education. 

In an attempt. to rerMdy thi• problem, 
a cant• for Economic EdueatJon haa been 
aatabliahad at NKU · 

The K-.lueky Council on Eeonomle 
Education IKCEEI in LouiiVilla 
e1tablieh.t the cent.ar aa an area 
eaten1ion ln their procruu. 

Profea10t EUM Chapman of tha N K U 
Buainea1 Program ie director of the ....... 

" lt 'e a good auociation for NKU 
becauM the Joint and State Council• have 
a lot of reaouree1 and mat•iale which will 
eneMa ua lo do aomet.hU\1 wonhwhU 

with ecanomie eoueauon, · ahe laid. 
KCEE 'e goal ie t.o generate elate-wide 

int.ereet in baaic economic edueaUon. To 
do thle, the council hope• to uee coUegee 
t.o develop centen on their campuMI that. 
wiU HtVe ae trainina..and reeource centen 
for t.eachen and echoole in their own 
regiona. 

Theee college centen, of which NKU ie 
the newut, function primarily to Improve 
both on and off·campua inltructlonal 
proaram1 in econom.ica for preaent and 
future tMeb.ara, to develop and W..tribut.a 
material~ in economic:~, and to provide 
con1uJtant help for elementary and hip 
echoole. 

Other colleae eentera are pruently 
operatinl at. Eaetwn Kentucky Univw1ity, 
Murray St.at.e Univenit.y , Weatern 
Kentueky Univeralty, Univaralty of 
Louiaville, and Kentucky WNiyan CoUep. 

ForiMd in Fab. 1974, the KCEE wu 
the 48th aate to organ.be a atat.a-wade 
effort. to promote economic undertt.andina. 

It followed the alre&ltiy progrenive 
national effort• of the Joint Couneil on 
Economic Education which 
eetabUahed in the late 1940'• · 

The couneile are independent, non · 
partlean, non-profit, oraanlutione. The 
atat.e council i.e made up of a board of 
direct.ora con1iating of local leaden in 
bualneaa, agriculture, labor, and education. 

Or. Gene Schokta, Executive Ae1iatant 
to the Pruid.,t of NKU, eervee u a vice 
preekient on t.he board. Scholea said that, 
"We anticipate promot.ina a better 
comprehen1ion of tha free ent.erpri•• 
eyltem.. amon1 the t.NChen and atudant1 
of our area." 

In our arM, Chapman had betun her 
job of fulfilllna t.hl• aoaL With a S3000 
arant from the atat.a council. aha hu 
purchaead aoma mat.eriala to a« at.art.ed 
on Movtea, filme, and booke on 
aconomiea will be put in a eurTicuJum lab 
t.o be Mt up, and in the library ilt. NKU 
Seminar• and woriulftopt ia oontumer 

4conomke will btr held in the ewnmer for 
t.uehe.o"t •nd gratlu&te lt.udenu. 

'fhe national Joint Council Mnt a baaie 
library and many es:tra booka on economic 
education , aome of which may be directly 
given out to the area teac.hen. 

A mailing lilt will alao be made to let 
them know that theM reeource1 •re 
availabM. The foeu1 11 on the u.cher. 

Additional funding of the proaram will 
coma from priv•t• contribution• ana 
po1albly from federal and .uta grant .. 
alona with tha continued aupport of bot h 
couneila. 

CMpman MYI ona ult.imata aoaJ will be 
to work on undarllta.ndina of economka e~t 
a hlah level for colJap Kudentt "d 
c.uchen down to the baelc1 of econc 
for arade echool c:h.ildran. 

Then children will etart. in youn& 
with a buie undaraandina and bui 11 
from thtre. "But now, (ltet, Wf' t 
tryina to lat. everyone know we·, 
1he uid. 
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Wrestlers Porter and Ruberg friendly rivals 
by Rlc::k Dammert 

WhaL do Jim Porter and Randy Ruberg 
hav~ In common? Well, both are- young 
wresUen with eomethmg to prove to t"a<'h 
other and to themaelves. The Mch have a 
1!'0111 to qualify for t he NCAA poet .... euon 
tournament and place amon1the top' in the 
nation 

To make it to the national11, tht>y have to 
w1n bett.er than 60 pf'rcent of their malthNI. 
With e1ght mat.chea left. on the IK:h€'dult>. 
Jlortt>r has a 7·2 rec::ord and Ruberg stand !I a 
11·1· I It appeus that. they 1re both wt'll on 
the1r way. but there is one problem; t.hey 
both want lO wrestle In the 160-pound due 

Jim Porter, a junior, has been wresllingat 
150 pounds for the Norsemen si nce hi!t 
freshman year. Hi a record to date is 26· 17· 1. 
lAst season Porter Lied Jim Wilkin for 
Northern '• pinning honon, and already this 
year he has &el a school record for pin speed. 

Porter did so weU last year that. he wu 
voted co-capt.ain by his teammates and he 
also qualified for the nationals. Unfortunate
ly for him, he drew the eventual champion as 
hia first round opponent. Porter wrestled 
weU again l!t. his foe , but he m~tde Vhtl wrong 
move that cost. him the match and his hopes 
of gaining AU American recognition. 

The new season brought new hopes of 
qualifying for the nationals and placing in 
one of the top six positions in the country for 
the 6·91A, 20 year old Porter. However the 
new season also bri "sa new banier between 
Porter and his gOf .; Lhr "'bstade is Randy 
Ruberg. 

Randy, a 6·10. 19 year oh,., frb . .,man from 

LaSalle lfigh Sc hool comp1led a 60-16 record 
1n four yean and also won the 1977 Cincin 
nati City Championship Although he 
wrtotttled 145 in high school. he hu been com· 
J)f'ting at 160 and IMI pounds this year 

Porter and Huber« have bftn ~phtting 
their matches in the 160 and 168-pound 
cla'f"€'11. They have already had thrH wre!ltle
offs to l'lee who would emf'tgf' the victor and 
oompeote in the I 50· bracket., and then•w1ll un 
doubtf'dly be more Porter won the f1rat t1k1r 
mi"'h and Ruberg took the next. two. 

Both men are bound and determmed to 
m11ke it to the nationals in the 160·pound 
division, and place among the top six In the 
country. Although they have connicting 
goals, they are friends with respect for each 
other'• ta lents. 

" Randy has come from a high school with 
a grt'llt wre!tl!ng program," uy<~ Port('r 
" lie is a really good wrestler " Ruberg has a 
high regard for Jlort.er's abilities and he 
claims that Jim hu helped him • lot this 
year. 

In daily practice, the duo help each other 
prepare for their upcoming matches. " We 
wrestle our beat in practice." says Porter 
" We rea lly work hard." Ruberg agN!ea say· 
mg, " Porter is a tough wrestler. and he gives 
you a helluva workout." Both feel that 
beaides helping themselves in practice. they 
are also helping each other. 

The two men seem to feel that their best 
wrestling weight ia 150, and both have 
assessed that the other also will attain his 
best resu lts at HiO. When ask• d what weight 
he though ' Ruberg wrestles eat at, Porter 

rt"plied . " Randy wre'ltles good at any 
we1Kht." 

In preparatiOn of attammg thf'ir hopt"'l of 
plarin~~; in thf' nallonal!l thf'y are working out 
utrenwly hard on time other than that 'lt!t 
l'lide for regular practice 

lnJury ·piBgued Porter. who i!t JU!It now 
commg off a painful shouldf'r inJury, ha111 
bf.ton doinl( f'lltra runmng and JUmJ>ing rapt•. 
"Bf'Cau!'le of my injurif'!!."' he said. ''I"ve l)('('n 
on a diff£'rl'nt a<· hNfull' ll owt:'vl'r. I (('(') 
11trong coming hack thi'f wl't'k I rea lly want 
to tecL rollin!( now. I m going Lo try to im· 
prove everyday . If I don 't come up with any 
more inJuri(''l, I c•n place in the nationa l!!." 

Huberg travels to 1.aSalle on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays for extra workouts with hi e 
former teammates. Occasionally he !!pars 
with hi s brother on the wrestling m1ts that 
they have set up in the1r basement at home. 

Huberg said , " My goal this year is to 
make it to the nationa ls. I'm just going to go 
out there and give everything I ca n give." 

There definitely are a few more wrestle
offs in the future and bo\h men know it and 
both are confident in their own abilities. The 
most important wrestle-off will be the one 
that decides which one of them will wrestle at 
160 in the nationals. 

Jim has said that iJ he loses the big one 
he'll go on to wrestle at 158, but claims that 
'Til be thinking that I can't place in the rta· 
tionala at 158." Ruberg aaya he doesn'tlike 
the ideaa of the wreatle off because " it puts 
you in a pol'l ition where you have to win to 
get there." 

Regard less of what happens in that final 

wre'ltle·oH. hoth men Iff' hard workin~~;. 
11trong willt't.l compt'llt.ora w1th b1g gOll l'f, and 
rt>!lpett for onto another 

After hav1nK completed 13 matches thi'l 
!lf'a'~on. Northtorn·a wrf'l'llhng team haa a 7·6 
rKord Thf'ir mo'lt rKtont matches Wt're on 
Jan 26 at S1nclair Colltge, and on Feb. 4 at 
XaVI('f 

Thto Nor'l('mf'n, who l'arlier thi!ll 'lf'Uon 
had ~n Jxoaten by Sinclair at Regents II all, 
came back to even the aeries at 1· 1 by taking 
a 28·20 decision from them on their own 
mats. 

Winners for the Norsemen were Mike 
Uankempcr in the Il8·pound class, Tim 
Thomas (1 251. John Barker (134), Randy 
Huberg (1 50), Greg Karle 1177), and Kevi n 
Knight !Hvy.). 

Last. Saturday in a quadrangular match 
at Xavier. the men defeated Findley College 
48·6. but dropped decisions to Xavier 120..211 
and Wright State 16·46). 

Double winners for t he Norsemen were 
Ruberg with two wins and a loss, Karle 
12· 1..0), Knight 12.().1), and John Davis (2-1·0) 
wrel'ltU ng at 190 pounds. 

Coach Jack Turner said, " We should have 
beaten Xavier. Our injuries and bruises just 
caught up with us," he added . "ft. was the 
poorest match we wrestled all season." 

Tomorrow the men travel to Dayton, 
Ohio. for a triangular match against Dayton 
and Oakland . On Feb. 15, the men will take 
on Hanover at 7 p.m. at Hanover. 

Campus Rec basketball begins 
by Ril'.h Rei• 

The NKU Intramural Basketball League 
i1 off and running for 1978. 

The tough, competitive season began 
Thuraday night, Feb. 2. The league had been 
delayed two weeks as a reault of the area 'are
cent " fabulous" weather. 

Forty·two t.eams are active in this year's 
league. One of seven si:1·team division• plays 
games on Thursday evenings in addition to 
the remainder of the league playing on Sun· 
day afternoons and evening•. 

The long, exhausting five·game season, 
not exactly NBA, continues through Sunday. 
March 12. No games are schedu led for Sun· 
d1y . Feb. l2andThuraday, March 2. 

The top teams of last year have nearly all 
returned . The reigning surprise champion 
King of Quarts are placed in the number one 
spot of the teams lis t in the Atlantic C081at 
Division. 

The Su nday Schoolera are ou t to defend 
thf' Atlantic Coast Oivision championship 
they won last yea r with a 5·0 record. 

The fo~our Baggers. formerlv The liard 

or 111 Hou :o >'OCI 
tdl you do' 

Balls; the Trailblazers, formerly the Nads, 
and the Chase Tortfeasou return as 
members of the Lop Atlantic Coast division. 

The Untouchables moved into the Allan· 
tk: Coast Division, up from the Midwest. Divi· 
1ion, by virtue of advancement all the way to 
the aemi·finals of last year'• tournament.. 

The completion of the league 's regular 
eeason sets the stage for a 16·team one·and· 
out AAA Championship tournament. There
maining teams engage in a AA lower·clasa 
tournament. 

An intramural all-star game will also be 
played in the course of the season . The date 
and other details of thia game shou ld appear 
in next week's issue. 

The teams to compete in the AAA 
tourney are chosen by the league officials 
and supervisors according to their observa · 
tionsof various teams performances. 

Check The Northerner sporta pages next 
week to keep up·to-date on NKU Intramural 
Basketball '78 

Finally. pay nn :~ttention to The Sooners 
loss. our top rebounder had left at half·time 
Ia likely excuse). 

Tuesday, February 14, 1978 

NKU University Center Ballroom 

7:00P.M. 

Reservations needed for 
Roast Beef Dinner 

$4.75 per person 

Call Baptist Student Center 

781·1733 or 441 ·8666 

Atla ntk:Cout Divlalon 

SundaySchoolera 
Trailbluers 
ChaseTortfeaaora 
KingoftheQuarts 
Untouchablea 
Four Baggers 

Midweat Dlvlalon 

McVee's 
Doc::toraofDunk 
Beta Phi Delta 
Jazz 
Stop'nPop 
Jlawks 

Far Weal Divlaion 

Crusader~ 
Katz 
The Good, Bad.& Knucks 
DrewerlJ 
Hes lspsa 's 
The Force 

Oeep South 04vhlion 

Alumni 
Southmen 
TheOood. llad& Ugly 
F'ive Ace8 
Day Chasers 
Kri ~tpy Krittere 

IL~ IGo 
c0N:[EST 

Student Government Is 
looking lor a logo 

RoeldH 04vlslon 

t-o WeCan 'tShootEither 
1-0 HighUfes 
t-o ReboundandRun 
0..1 TheSooners 
O..t Dodgers 
O· t BUndFaith 

New England Divi111ion 

1-0 Hustlers 
1-0 Revenuers 
1..0 AlphaDeltaGamma 
O· t SigmaNu 
0..1 PiKappa 
0-1 Staff 

Thur8day Night League 

1..0 !..akers 
1·0 HOfld runners 
t-o llPars 
0..1 GJenn'sWoodlandlnn 
0.. 1 TheWildKabanchis 
0. 1 Wildcats 

The Week 'a Top Scorn 

1·0 Ken Colston 

HI 
1.() 
;.() 

0· 1 
().1 

0.1 

1-0 
1·0 
1.0 
0·1 
0·1 
0·1 

1·0 
1·0 
1.() 

0.1 
().1 

0·1 

1-0 WeCa n't S hootEi th er 39 
1·0 J oh n Hust 
0·1 TheSooner~t 30 
0·1 Tom llera ld 
0..1 Laker 30 

A Pnze of 2 Spnng Coli/lion Tickets 
(or equal cash) 
will be awarded 
to the wmner 

Entnes can be lefl at SG or 
Student Affa~rs Offices 

For more mfo call 5190. 5149 
Deadline IS March 1. 1978 
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The Outsider's 
Syndrome strikes 

by Ric-k Wtldty 

A funny Lhin;c hapJK'nM to t he N Kll 
spotlill program on its way to tKogmt 1on 1n 
th• lf'"Nler Cinc1nnat1 art a We nt'vt'r got 
t.herf' 

Northern continu e!! to ht" plagued b)' 
!!Omt'thing I call " Ou l!!idt'r '• Synd romt• ' 
NKU has a lway!~~ been on the IM idt' looking 
out a !I far 8!1 Cincin na t i i!l t·onct>rned. a nd 'Ill II 
;,. Tht> t hing t hat ma kt .. •L "o ha rd to t~ar i!l 
tha t for a wh ilt>, 1L weml'd, t hi'l wn Lo he t hf' 
yt'a r to put a !!lOp to a ll t hat ll a Wi~hfu l 

t hmking 

As the basketball tea m '" winning s treak 
w ew to eight. then nine, gamea m a row, the 

Cincinnati media ever 80 &light.ly began to 
t& ke notice. 

The firet. Division II rat.inga came out, 
and when the Norse were ranked fourth in 
the nation. a mi ld &tir was created . W hy, 
good ol' Jim Scott even announced it. on hi& 
morning radio &how. 

"'lf'KIItf'd tO tht•lt for~r ~tatu~ 8!1 nun 
enllt1e~ m tht' t'Vt'" of grf'att' r C'in(' mnat• 

NKU Kame report!! art> bac k to t ht't r old 
promint'n t po11 tion1 1n thf' C'i n('y ll8 PN" two 
pa rag-ra ph!! and a hox <te~r f' nf'xt to thf' ru 
inK form Norl h£' rn M'Ot f'l\. art' &f(tlln ltt>tnK 
rl't>Orllod '~poradlcall) on tht> TV nt•w .. , if at 
oil 

Tht' noc:t'nt had 'AI•ath("r whtth aw IW\il'tal 
lt'&m!l lincludmK '(Jrlhl'rnl 'lltandf'd a¥rav 
from homt' i'l a good uamph.> A1 ont• lonl' l). 
NorM fan aid. " Tht>y lT V '~potl 'ICa'~lf:'U) 

K"ve ua a meal-by- meal account of how M1am1 
i& doing, but Lhf'y don 't w_v & da mn word 
about Northern " 

Which brings u& back to the Xav1er game. 
which is 111 prime case in point of the " Out· 
&ider Sydrome." Channel 12 telecas t the 
game. which wu great for NKL'. 11ut Fred 
Wymore was one of the announa:r~. which 
wa& not 80 great. 

Wymore's commentary t.ypified Ln.! " ua· 
against.· them' ' aentiment Cincinn111tiana 
directagain&t NKU. 

Wymore repeatedly referred to Xavier a& 
" we" t.hroughout the broadcast., aa in. " Wa 
IXavierl have to do something to &top their 
INKUI momentum." 

But the week of the Xavier game reaJiy 
saw NKU flung headlong int.o the medi& 
spotlight . Feature &toties were written in 
both daily papers. Channel 12 ran several 
filmclip& of the Norse in action . Jack Fogarty 
on Channel 9 extolled the virtues of NKU 
basketball . 

Then when the up&tart Noreemen actual· 
ly beat t he mighty Mu&ket.een, NKU was for 
a fleeting moment the talk of the town (the 
basketball team, not. the night.clubl . 

In the firsl place. a& a sporta announcer 
Wymore ia supposed to be relatively objec· 
Live. l n the second p lace, how can he label 
NKU " them" when Northern Kentucky is an 
integral part of the greater Cincinnati area? 
Not. to mention the fact that Northern'& en· 
Lire roster ia made up of local talent. 

N-.. Pat R,-- _,. tJarouab the •tor two of Ida 28 pobl'- A. NK U'a n..a;, wia 
.,.. X..t......, - Wodooocloy ... h t. Tho .......,. ,._- " - 1ooo to lloo 
'lltorobnda and etthaaeed Northern'• toumey ehaacea fH:ny Don~~enDer• rbotot. 

Typica l comment& were. "Say, those boy& 
from over the river are pretty good," or, 
"Didn't that Doellman kid used to play for 
Bacon and isn't that the Ryan that played 
for Western Hill& a few yean ago?" 

Wymore al&O doe& some UC telecaat& for 
Channel 12. and has been criticized in the 
past for his hometown cheerleading on the 
part of the Bearcat&. 

Norsegals on hot streak 

" Y,eah, I think ao. I wonder how come we 
never heard nothin' about them before?" 
How come, indeed? 

Alas. Northern's slay in the limelight of 
recognition wu all too brief. The Norse lost a 
few tough games, and though &till ranked 
ai:.:th in the country, have once again been 

Wymore hae prevloualy referred to both 
Cincinnati and Xavier a& "we." It &hould be 
intere&ting to notto whose &ide he take& Mon· 
day when the Cat.s and Mu&keteera play each 
other. He may find himself in the &ituation of 
the proverbial " mugwump." 

!Ed. note: Mugwump-one who attempts 
to s it. on both &ides of a fence at the &arne 
time. I 

by Rick O.mmert 

The women 'e buketball te.m now hae a 
9-8 record with eight garnee remaining on the 
&ea&On. Since the cru&hing defeat to 
Morehead on Jan . 23 that left the women 6-7 
at exactly the halfway point on the eea&on , 
the women have been impre&&ive. 

After recuperating from the 74·67 loas, 

FF=============::-....,-:-~:--=====-==:n ~~~ w~~~:~~~~ ~:~~!rt~:::~~~;~:!!~ 
.:11:: p p Fl LM SERIES The victoriee put the Noree above the .600 
~~ m.,k, o pooiUon they hope t.o ottain fo< tho 
E-- rt'mainderoftheaea&On 
Z: The Jan . 27 cancellation against Manhall 

"-1 REDfiJRO/tlfFMAN =~~~~u7~~;~::~~hue!~~~~:;:1~0 tt:;:. u::;; 
~ "ALL THE we<e open< wioely becouH No«he<n wolked 

PRESHNTS M£N"' :~:~;~tlha ~~:~:69 victory over the Hooaiera 

Wed., Feb. 15 
Noon, 5 p.m., 8 p.m. 
Unlv. Center Theater 

Admission 75' 
with NKU Student 10 

11clt•s we av.._ It tlw l.Wvenlty 
Olnler lnlonrelion Boolh C1l at 11"8 <bJ<. 

Unatoppable Peggy Vinrent &eored 27 
pointe and pulled down 13 rebounda to lead 
both team& In e111ch category . Diane Redmond 
and Peggy Ludwig ecored 10 and 9 pointa 
reepectively to help send the Hoo&iere home 
loaen. 

The Norse, who outrabounded tha 
llooeiert 39·20. never trailed throughout tha 
entire game. The victory avenged a lou to 
lndiatut lat t year and bring• the .eriea record 
to H . 

On Feb 3, the women began a t.wo-day 
r011d trip to Tenne&aee by toeing to Chat· 
tanooga 73·72 Pe&~y Vincent topped the 
~~ with 17 polntt and a t q,ual amount of 
reboundt . 

Northern, down at the half 43·39 placed 
two other playert in double figurea; Mon1ca 

Pellman with 16 points, 16 rebound& and 
Peggy Ludwig with 12 pointa . 

The r011d lrip wae not a complete lo&a 
however. On the very nes:t day the wumen 
defeated Union Univeraity 94·92. In thia 
unu&ually high ecoring g~me the None 
placed &is: playera in double figurea . 

A& u&ual . Vincent led the attack with 16 
point& and 10 rebound&. Jennifer Lyona 
acored 10 pointe (all in the aec:ond haln, 
Peggy Ludwig 13, Livey Birkenhauer 12, 
Pellman II. and JuUe Hill connected for 10. 
Northern hit on a red hot 61.2 percent from 
the noor 

Although Northern led the BuUdoga 47·46 
at half·t ime. they trailed by 14 pointa with 
ju&t 10 minute& left . A pair of Jennya, Lyone 
and Niehaua, &parked the women in the r.
maining 10 mlnutee by ecoring a combined 22 
point& 

La&t Tue&day avenina:. t.he women 
defeated Bellarmine by a .core of 100-66. 
Coach Marilyn Moore aaw fit to leave four of 
her &tartera on tha bench throughout the 
game: Vincent, Pellman, Redmond , and Lud· 
wig 

Given the opportunity to pilly a illrge por· 
tion of t he game, tha bench provad to 
everyona juat how deep they rMUy are. Jen· 
nifer Lyon• lad lhe Noraa with 22 pointe and 
pulled down I 0 rebound• 

Jenny Romack acored 21 pointa, Julie HW 
14, Birkenhauer 12, Marian Kaegan 11, and 
Norther n ·· ne¥re•t add1tion , Li& Mieheff. 
('hipped m ror 10 point•. TherttH Rump and 
Mleheff ltd the way on the boardt with 11 
arrabe .. ch 
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'Enemy of the People' shows next weekend 
by Uu Graybe.l 

Enemy of the People by lfenru:k lbMn 
will be present.ed Feb 17. 18, 19 and 24, 26, 
26 u the IMICond major productiOn of the 
aMaon given by the fine ltll program 
Dr William Paraona .,m direct the drama of 
1 nineteenth century Norwegian town'a 
80Ci•l and ethic.al encount.eu 

The play centen around Dr Stockman, 
pl.yed by Richard Fit.c:h, 1 junior and theat..
performance major In brief, Or Stockmu. 
an idelliatic and impractical figure , attempt. 
to in form the commumty thlt HWIIJtl from 
the mJU upstream ia conlllminating the 
medicinal b.ths and con~equent ly their m~~ · 

jor ec::onom•c UML Thla attempt reaulu in 
the doctor 's denouncement rather than com· 
mendation The plot hu .-nlng 1n our day 
11 weU 

"lli Parson's mterpretations of thia 
t1meles~ dramatiC ;.,ork •~ certam to arouse 
quest1on• about. the manner m wh1ch we de-l 
w1th 111m1lar ethiul problems, ' commenl«< 
Harriet Pagt-, art!! programmer 

Mu."GC will bt>gm at theer~ of tech IK'1., whath 18 
unusual for 11 drama of th111 nature. 
Dr Te-d D1aconoff, a~!ll!llant pro fc>'I!IOr of 
mU!IIC , h8!1 COmpoM'd the nlU!IiC, WhiCh il 
"based on an e1ght·note motif wh1ch r('necta 
the e1ght 1yllable!1 of the play 's lith~. It i& 
scored for an in!ltrumental ensemble compol· 
ed of woodwmds. bru&, 1nd percu!ll!ion," ex· 
plained Page 

Accord1ng to 0Laconoff. the motif 
uu.:erhnea the dnn1at1c act10n of the play 
Aa thr play de\elopl!, the character of the 
mu11ic changes m a way that rene<:u the 
dramatu:: growth 

Along w1tn t- '1 tch , other studenu on the 
bill mdude Margie Murphv u Mr 8 
StocKman, Julie Sketch 1'1 Petra , (irt>l(l.>f\ 
Schulte 111 Hovstad. R1ck F'arwicK a Peter 
St.ockman,the miJOr; Charles Boyer asl11lhng, 
Tom Records • ., Morten K11land two t>lemt'n 
tary !M:hool students cho!!t'n to play Dr 
Stockman's son!! 

Tickets for "An Enemy of the 
People" can be purchased now at 
the information OOoth in the 
University Center. Ticket prices 
are $2.00 and $3.00. For more in· 

format.ion, phone 292·5692. 

HEARTS 
&FLOWERS 

A sproy of 
sparkhng hearts 1n 

a colorful bouquel 
Your FTO non;t 

• A 1 inJ,·p..· J•·nt hu,m.· ~man t'd• ~ 

1"11> M1ml>. llu11 I ~•I' h o;,~.r p11<1 .... , 

by Gary Webb 
Eddu• a11d rh,. 1-lot Rod! 

Island 

1111Hilll 

Know what really honk! me off? People 
around ht>re,that 'a what. I wu talking to so· 
meone about mu.!Lic the other day when this 
ptr!IOn 11ays, "That punK rocK is really dee
sgustmg "Oh boy, I think Another Joni fan 
come out of the closet 

" What 's wrong with it?" I ask 
"Wrong? My gaaad, have you seen those 

people? Skinny and dirty and " 
'' What '• WTOng with the mu.!Lic?" 
·• and those safety pina and that hair 

B)ech Would vou want your daughter " 
" What 's wrong with the music?" I reput 
" Mua1c1 Oh I don 't Listen to that stuff 

b"' 
Yeah yeah Ask them to name one punk 

group besides the Su Pistol~ and thl'y go 
blank Ditch about it, fine. But buy it? 
Nevl'r l What would my fnends thmk? I'd get 
booted out of the soror1ty 1 

My pomt is thiac a lot of good mus1c 18 be
ing overlooked due to the public 's revul'lion 

ACADEMIC 

RESEARCH 
10,000 TOPICS 

QUAliTY GUARANTEED' 

at the performers. The same thing happened 
during the glitter en, especially with The 
Doll!! ''Makeup andghttt'r--that's fag stuf£1 '' 
Yet all you tough guys think nothing of shpp· 
ing into t.hose Qiana shiru and "fuhion 
Jf!ans, " donning fift.y pounds of necklace !you 
can call 'em "c hains " if it makes you feel bet· 
ter, homo) and queering out at the disco with 
the BeeG~s . Punk a little too rough for you. 
sweette7 

Life oo The Line is a backbreaker It 
doe11n t let up I he opening track tthe least 
manic on the album) sounds similar to Spr· 
1ng!lleen at h111 most frenetic : "Born To Run ' 
in tnple ume From there, The Rods shift it 
through tile gears and leave all the current 
" hard rock " bands at the light. To match 
theLr v1taiJty and power, one would have to 
dip into the New Wave bands 

But The Rods manage to ret11in the keen, 
razor'• edtr:e to thl'Lr mu!ILC, sometbmg that 
the Wave bands IO!Ie wht>n they opt for sheer 
power land !lomething that hu bedeviled 
rock band• from Day One; retain the clanty 
but tUtll stram the amps to the Red Zone) 
The Rods take a little more pride in their pro
ductiOn than do, say The Sex Pl!ltols or The 
Hamonl'a h 's still rawboned but there '• 11 

hint of satin mixed mto the denim. 
I put The Hods in the same category as 

The Dictators: k1ck·in·the-balls music but 
w1th a Gucci on the foot Hell, when 
Krugman and Pearlman are producing, who 's 
k1dd1ng whom? It !lt't!ms to me that The 
Hods, The Otctators, Or Feelgood etc , arl' 
w11lmg to pl11y along w1th the punks as long 
aa the bucka keep com1ng but could bandit' 
any of the \\'he 1n a battle of the bands 
\\ht·n thl:' "-~"w \\a\t' recedes, bands like Ed 
dw and thi' llot Rod" .,.,111 rl'mlltn oM horl' 
They rto too good to be a fad E1ght atan 
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February brings history consciousness 
Wayrw Wooten 

rontributot' 
'l1le .cct'Pted theory. a!l a tt><tult of the •m 

8ge movw<t, u_.lf>vi!UOn and books have g~ven tht' 
bllllck man m thf' Okt \.\'~t. 1~ that tht> onlv 
ro~ he fll)(.d wen> thO"e of slav(''t. 'M'Iloon 

8weepera. camali(Minvf'rs. butler" and maKls 

Thal1'tn 't so! 
When thf' great lllnd ru<~h began m thf' 

Wt>I'Jt.em aUit.e19, many northern black~. a't wt'U 
as free ~them black" (and tht>y Wt>l'f' 

numerous! left the1r lte't to k horn«>!~k'ad!l 
and fortune!~ ln the gn'('n par8dJ!te of the Nt'w 
We.,t 

Some came es vagnmt..a and cnminals. and 
some came as carpet·baggers. hringmK Wllh 
them wealth from northern st.a~. Blacks were 
indeed an active part of that machlnary 

Tht' black man was there! II is roots spread 
throughout the west like the roots of a tree He 
played an active part in it.s taming. •ts develop
ment and its history. 

II L!l roles in the west were as numerou.!l and 
85 ~teparate as the spot.s on a leopard lie was a 
gunsbnger, an entrepreneur, an explorer, • 
<ICOUt., a homesteader 

1115 dream~ t.hen were a5 real u his dream~ 
are today, and his accompli5hment.s, equa.Uy u 
notable It. wu black and black-ln<L.an who 
were the true founders of the lar~t city rn the 
west. acoordmg to some histonans 
They called it "EI Pueblo de Nuestn Senora Ia 
Remade Los Angeles.''Today. we stmply call 1t 
Los Ange~. 

Many free blacks migrated throughout the 
west, founding. exploring and opening new 
trail~. 

George W. Bush was such a man. After re 
ing refused ~:~et.Liement in Oregon because he 
was black, he moved to PugeL Sound and took 
up homestead. 

Thert' he opened a large general store and 
sold grttln and other foodstuffs to literally hun
dreds of whites making thell' way to the new 
frontier of Oregon 

Had it not been for hi5 store at the mouth of 
tht5 untamed trail. many families !aU white, as 
blacks were denied entry beyond this poinll 
would never have successfully completed thell' 
journey into the s•at.e of Oregon. I lis ;;tore wa::. 
the only source of food for many miles 

Throughout the western states, free black 
men were employed as mule-skinners. hotel
keepers, and Pony Expreu riders. There were 
even blacks who lead both peaceful and war-like 

(Jnt> I h"lf'"t' Chark>v wa~ 11 no!Rd hiA<-1.. 
rowbtt\· around ''''ada tn l~iolfi !11~ comptt 
nton~ wm• u~ua.Uy Sho-.hont' lndllln~ lie ahd a 
r£1lUUIIllun throul(hout tht> w('~t •~ hetnH ont' of 
thr l""'t lnf"'ll.Oc. k ml'n tn tht> t.emtorv 

Jtx:kry Ollvff l..ew" wa~ thf' f1r,t bL.ck n\an 
1.0 w1n the Kt>ntu<"ky l)rrby lie rode to Vl<'tory 
on Amt1dt'" U'l il'\7r, 

lhU l'l<'kett wa~ ont> of the most -'OUght. 
afU'T' hulkloRgcn ('!Wl'r throw('r~l rn the ""C!Il 
and h(' won many rodeo~ 

()rn• of thr t>arly bl)('f"al«t wornt>n rnthe we,t 
wa~ Without • doubt ··nlark 'Mary Ftekt" She 
wa~ a dark, tall and stalwart woman eUIInd.Ing 
nearly ~1x foot 1n hetght and we~gtung do~ to 
250 pounds In the 1880's, she owned and 
operated Lhe second lltrgcst. !llagt' hne and nuu.l 
route in the wf'st 

There were mBny !Ude!t to Lh(' black man in 
the forming and t.ammg of the early west some 
good and sonte bad 

There were l'ven black outlaw~. Lke 
Cherokee Bill Born Cr~twford Goldsby at Fort 
Concho, Texas in I A76 of pttrent.a who were part 
black, whJt.e-anglo, Indian and MexK:an, he 
becartll' an outlaw at age 14, when he killed his 
broth('f'-m-law 

I L i~ •uud Cherokee Bill made men bke John 
Wesley Hardrn and Som Ba~s }ook like s.amt.s 
lie wa, hanged for murd('f' on March 17, tFI96, 
at the age of 20 

When he wa'l uked at the gallows1f he had 
anythmg to My, he answered, "No! I came here 
to die, not to make a long spooch'" 

There wert> also black gunshngertl who rode 
with notoriou'l wh1te outlaws "Nigger Jeff", a 
member of the Billy the Kid gang, also fought 
the leW!ndary John L. Sullivan. Though he lost. 
the bout. he landed a sohd punch again~t 
Sullivan's chin that !K'nt the famou, fighter div
in~ for the canvas~ 

By far. the most notorious of the lot of black 
gunslingers and WtToril.ers was Deadwood 
Dick No one can be certam if the tales of Dead
wood Dick are truth or legend Begmrung m 
1877 and cont.inumg until his death in 1885, Ed· 
ward (._ Wheeler, a white author, wrote 33 
noveb about tJus black fiwre 

Whether the tales or the character hun8elf 
were t.rue-to-I.Jfe tsn'timJ)Ortant. The fact IS that 
33 best-selling novels Wt>rt' wntten about a 
notonous black outlaw m the we~'ll 

The stones of th1s man and of thO!te de5Crib
ed earlier just go to prove that blacks dJd in
deed play an active ro&e in the growth of the 

CIDCIDDiti vice-mayor J Keoneth Blackwell addrened • l•tberiaa or the Miaority 
Studeat Ualon Tue.day afteraooa Ia the Ualverelty Ceater. 

RlacU in the Old We..t bring a new pen~pective to American rooiJI !Mike Jone~~ il 
lu8tratotl. 

7 
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SG speaks 

••• 
The Student Government. (SG) will 

voLe Monday on whether or not to 
ratify the propo!ted SO Constitution. 
Any student Ia welcome to come and 
express an opinion concerning this 
conetitution . 

If the assembly does pass it, t.he 
Con!ltitution wiU have 1.0 be ratified by 
10 per1:ent of the ttudent body. Feb 
27 Md 28 have been designat.ed as the 
dates for tltificat.ion in U!H! SO does 
JMISS the document. 

If the constitution i1 not pued, 
e.ither the old one wiU be kept, or a new 
one will be propoeed, according to S.m 
Makris, SO president . Makris added 
that he thought SG would just keep 
the old conetitution if the new one fail · 
ed to be ratified by theauembly. 

'' If the proposed const.ltut.ion is not 
passed by Monday, we won 't have 
time to plan a special referendum for a 
later date. We're t.oo preased for lime," 
heaaid. 

In other SO news, grievance boxes 
are now being placed in each of the 
buildings on campus. The purpose of 

the&e bos.ea is to give atudenta a 
chance to make comments or to elate 
their complaints. 

These comment& wiU be handled by 
SO's grievance committee. "Whatever 
we receive wiU be in the strlcte&t con· 
fidence," said Brien Humphress. who 
Ll on that. committee. " If students 
want a direct respon!M!. they should 
give their name and phone number. 
However, anonymous complajnts are 
all right_" Four of these boxes may be 
found on The Northeraer distribution 
&Lands 

SO i11 aponeoring a bu& trip to 
the NKU ve. BeUarmine baaketball 
game on Saturday, Feb. 18. Three 
buse& will leave Regents Hall prompt.· 
lyat.6:30 p.m. 

Tickets, which can be bought at the 
information booth of t.he University 
Center, are five dollars each. The cost 
paye for tranaport.ation and a ticket to 
the game. 

After the game, there wiU be a atop 
at McDonald '• for dinner or a snack. 

" PIFFLE!" 
anlck.,ed Reginald . " I have mllea to go ~or• I al-..p or conc«n myMII 
whh lite Insurance. • 

Wake up, Reg. lnauranu Ia prot.c:tlc.n·WHILE you're ~ng tho .. mllea 
you have to go. lnaur.nce can play a big part In your llfa. And tha bast 
tlma to lnvHt Ia NOW. Slnca you're young and In good hutth, It'll coat a 
lot l"a. 

Wondering about your flnlnCIII future can gat pretty hH¥)' • until you 
figure out what to do about lt . Th1t 'a Whet"e wa un help. Stop by or call 
our office take adv1n1•o• of baing young. 

- PROVIDENT 
--. MUTUAL 

r-. ,o; f. 

BARRY MILLSON, 
Campus Representative 

120 W. 5th Street , Suite 701 
5th and Race Street Towers 

Cincinnati, Ohio 
721-2332 

Job More-. ...-wat. io till dindor ol U. Nortllan K.t.udliJ A1W Couc:U. •• 
_._..,..,. opriot allloopoo&-,. ot .......... ., ... - •• o1oow M-,..lo 
tbe Floe Arlo O.U..,.. n.. obow lo '- ud wiD be - udl Fob. 28 IH""J' IJoD. 
oermey• p hoto). 

H 0 W does Tit£ NORTitERNER 

represent YOU 
h•e's yow c:hllnceto Ill us know w"-1 you think . 

Fill oUt the surv., .nd drop a mail to· 

The North•n• 
Univ••ty C.,t• 210 
North•n K ... tuctty Univwaity 

H ighland Htlghta. Ky 4107e 

L•t•ato ~~~e•tar ..... ----

..... ... ... , .. _,_ ...... .. . .... , 
O..FSJASA .... FIICI.Itty 

tOf'd• an.. SIIMM"I 

"•" AOfft!f'l.letiOfl 

TELL US ABOUT IT! 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY. 

9:00 - 5;30 r.,fON. - FRI. 491-0800 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Earn money for • 5 minute donation 

Stop by and drop off • pint 

$7 First Donation - Bring Plenty I.D. 
$1 Extra for bringing a new donor 
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